Addressed to:
As per list attached.

Sub: Approval/Extension of approved consultants for conducting survey, construction & maintenance of Railway Sidings.

Ref: Railway Board's letter no. 83/WI/SP/12(Pt.), dated 22.3.1993.

In partial modification to Railway Board's letter no. 83/WI/SP/12(Pt.), dated 22.3.1993, read with letter no. 96/CE-I/Spl/12, dated 23.02.1999; it has been decided by Railway Board that the composition of the Committee of three SAG officers for scrutinizing the application of Siding Consultants will be as under:

(i) One officer from Civil Engg. (Open Line) - Chief Engineer/General: Convener
(ii) One officer from Finance (Open Line) - FA&CAO/F&G: Member
(iii) One officer from Operating (Open Line) - C.T.P.M.: Member

The recommendations of the Committee shall be approved by Principal Chief Engineer of the Zonal Railway.

This issues with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of Ministry of Railways.

Copy forwarded for information to:
1. The FA&CAOs, All Indian Railways.
2. The Deputy Comptroller & Auditor General of India (Railways), Room No. 224, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
### LIST

1. General Managers, All Indian Railways & Production Units.
2a. General Manager (Con), N.F. Railway, Guwahati.
2b. Principal Chief Engineers, All Indian Railways.
2c. Chief Administrative Officers (Con), All Indian Railways (Except N.F. Railway)
2d. Chief Vigilance Officers, All Indian Railways.

Copy to:

- **(A)**
  1. CAO/CAO(R), COFMOW, Tilak Bridge, New Delhi.
  2. CAO/CAO(R), Diesel Locomotive Works, Patiala, Punjab.

- **(B)**
  1. Director General, RDSO, Manak Nagar, Lucknow.
  2. Principal, Railway Staff College, Vadodara.
  3. Chief Commissioner of Railway Safety, Ashoka Road, Lucknow.

- **(C)**
  1. Director, IRICEN, Rail Path, Pune Pin-411001 (Maharashtra).
  2. Director, IRIEEN, P.B.No.-233, Nasik Road-422101 (Maharashtra).
  3. Director, IRISSET, Tan Naka Road, Laila Guda, Secunderabad.
  4. Director, IRIMEE, Jamaiapur Distt., Jamaiapur – 811214, (Bihar).
  5. Director, IRITM, Saraswati Residential Estate, IRITM Campus, Manak Nagar, Lucknow.

- **(D)**
  1. MD, DMRC, Metro Bhawan, 13, Fire Bridge Lane, Barakhambha Road, New Delhi-110 001.
  2. MD, CONCOR, Concor Bhawan, C-3, Mathura Road, Opp. Apollo Hospital, New Delhi-11076.
  3. IRCON International Limited, C-4, District Centre, Saket, New Delhi-110017.
  4. MD, RITES Ltd., RITES Bhawan, Plot No.1, Sector-29, Gurgaon.
  5. MD, RVNL, August Kranti Bhawan Plot No.25, 1st Floor, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi.
  6. MD, MRVC Ltd., Churchgate Station Bldg, Mumbai Pin-400020.
  7. MD, KONKAN Railway Corporation Ltd, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi-110001.
  8. MD, DFCCIL, 5th Floor, Pragati Maidan Metro Station Building Complex, New Delhi-110001.
  9. MD, RLDA, Near Saradajang Railway Station, Moti Bagh, Phase-I, New Delhi-110021.
  10. RCF, Rae Bareilly, Kishan Ganj, Delhi.
  11. CME, IROFAR, 12th Floor, Core-I, Scope Minar, Distt. Centre, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-110092.
  12. CAO, Indian Railways (Workshop Projects), Chamber Bhawan, Judge’s Court Road, Anta Ghat, Patna-800001, Bihar.

- **(E)**
  1. General Secretary, IRCA, DRM Office, New Delhi.
  2. General Secretary, AIRF, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
  3. General Secretary, NFIR, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
  4. General Secretary, IRPOF, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
  5. General Secretary, FROA, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
  6. General Secretary, AIRPA, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
  7. The Secretary, RBSS, Group (B) Officers Association, Rail Bhawan.
  8. The Secretary, RBSS, Group (C) Officers Association, Rail Bhawan.
  9. The Secretary, RBMSA, Rail Bhawan.
  10. The Secretary, Railway Board, Group (D) Employees Association, Rail Bhawan.

Copy to:

- CRB, FC, ME, ML, MS, MM, MT, Secy., AM(CE), AM(WORKS), AM(PLG.), AM(STAFF), AM(Mech.), AM(Elec.), AM(PU), AM(Tele), AM(Sig.), AM(Traffic), AM(F), AM(B), Adv (L&A), Adv (Vig.), Adv (Rates), AM(Stores), AM(IT), AM(T&C), AM(Comml.), DG(RHS), DG(RPP), ED(TK), ED(TK-MC), ED(TK), EDW(Pig.), EDME(Track), EDCE(ES), EDCE(RC&F), EDF(X)-I, EDF(X)-II, EDV(S), EDV(T), EDV(W), EDV(M), EDV(S), EDV(T), EDV(R), EDV(T), EDV(W), EDV(M), EDV(S), EDV(T), EDV(W), EDV(M), EDV(S), EDV(T), EDV(W), EDV(M), EDV(S).